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Tho incroasmg pressure by regulatory authorities against the marlle~ng 01 
racemic mooures, resulting from ronsideratk!ns of clinical efficacy and 
consumer safety, ie!I to OJfTl!nt efforts in the development of sensitive and 
elfidenlledtniques. 
In present work, liquid chromatography of pro/ens is carriell out using an 
amylose-bascd stationary phase, The opllmizalion of chital separations in 
tllese adsorbents is frequently a compte); task since some factors are 
related 10 the proprieties of the durnl staliOllary phase, whilo othcrs are 
related to !he proprieties olthe racemate. 
In this task the choice of the proper mobile phase is of cruc:i!!l importance 
since selectivity, relention time and solubillly of the racemale are very 
sensitive in changes on mobJle phase composition. AdditionaDy, in a 
preparative perspective, pressure drop can also be a rea5(Jn 10 change 
the mobile phase composition. 
Results and Discussion: 
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• The alcoholic (ethanol) rontcnt ollhe mobBc phase drastically inlllICI1CCS 
enanlicmers soIul>lily; 
• Kctoprolen enanliomers are not sciuik in a pure hc.tanc sclvent; 
• Keloprofcn enaniiomelS show incroasing saubili\ics for pJre arelonilri!c 
(ACN), isopropyl alcohol ([PA), ethanol (EIOH) and methanol (MeOH). 
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Decreasing pressure drop (pure c!ucnls): 
isopropaMI, ethanol, methanol, and n.hcxaoo. 






F1urbiprolen [2-(2-fluor0-4-bipoonyt)-prupionic add] and Koloprolen [2-(3-
benzoy1phenyl)-p-opiorlic add] belong 10 a family of ch!!mlcals nillll!ld 2-
arylpmpionic acids, Of prolilll5, an lmportant 5\lb-dass of \ha Ilequentty 
presoibed and used drugs caDed nonsteroidal anti-inllammatary drugs 
(NSA\Ds). Trey havo potent anal!Jesic and antipyretic proprieties and are 
proscribed to rtWvo in~ammaUon when associated 10 diseases such as 
rheumatoid althrilis, osteoarlhlilis, acute 9Duty arthritis, a~mg spondylitis 
and dysmenonhca. 
The separ.ltion of these drugs is of special interest becausc ils usc has tlcen 
iI5~tlJd with a number 01 undesirablo side oHI!d..5 and it is helieV!ld that 
wlleren! cfl3llliomcrs ",,, distind pharmacOogical &tivi\ics ." 
consequently dillerenl dinicaJ ailed!. 
Acidic Modm., 
(mobile phase: BO'ioHu 120'loEIDH I%TFA, T=25"C) 





The prescr.cc 01 the acidic modifier (TFA) is Importanl \0 incroase scledivily and 
resdlllion. However, resulls show thai a smaD quantity ofTFA(O.OI% in volume) 
is cnou!lh; no substantial differences in both sc!ectivity and resclution are found 
lor hl9her pcrcentagtl ofTFA. 
Thesc results are similar for both ~Iens (nuibiprolCl1 and keiopftlfcn). 
Also, Uw Samll resulls are Found wh!!n using methanol as soIvcr1t (results not ,_.
Elllanol versus MelllanDl 
(mobllm phase: %McDH I %EIOH I O.OI %TFA, T=25"C) (mobile phue: 100% Aicchc I/ O.Ol%TFA, T=25"C, 0:0,5 mUmln) 
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• Flurblprolen: The relerilion of the ftrlll cnantiomer is not slgnfficanlly affected by the romposition of the McOHlE\OH 
mobile phaSQ, wtile lho relention of Ire scrond enantiomcr mcrcasc5 with the increil5c of the MeOH ronlenL 
Selectivity al50 increases with MeOH 00Il1cnt. SeUI!( mollie phase Iorfturbiprolcn SCp;lr.llion: l OO%MeOHlO.01% TFA. 
• Keloprofcn: The retention of both cnanliomcrs and sllIectivily decroase wilh the tncroase of lhe MeOH ronlenl. 
Bellcr rrobilo phase lot ketoprolcn separation: IID%Et0Hf20%McOHIO.OI% TFA. 
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Instrumentation and Materials: : 
Apparatus: 
Jasco HPlC Systom ccntaintng a PU-1580 pump, an UV-1575 multiwavelenglh 
ooLector set a1260 run and II manual injcdor Rheodync with a 20 Itlloop. 
ChMlIca/s and M~lfriils: 
EIIIaooI absoluto, nl!!lhanol, oopropyl slcollol, n-Il"..xane and aceloni!!ie were 
all of HPlC grade, lriMroacetiC aero fTFA) spedrojloolomelric gr.Ide, 1,3,5-trt-
Icrt-!nrtylbcnzcno (i\! ooo.rctainel:l rompooonl), raoomic nurbipmfen and 
racemic ketoprofen 01 analytical gr.lde WCIll an pJrtIlased from Sigma (Madrid, 
Spain). 
nmcaumn used was a 10)1111 C/tiralpackAD (25O.J:4.6 mm) lrom DIDc.c:I 
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(mcbUe phase: %Hcx I %EIOH I O.01%TFA, T=25"C) 
(mobile phalic: %Bexl %ElOB I O.Ol%TFA, T=25"C, 0.6 mUm!n) 
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Increasing alrohcilC (ethanol) ronlcnl, lieaeases relenlioo ilIld resdution. 
Howcvor, salec!ivity is nol s~nificanlly allcdlJd. Similar results are fotmd 
lor both flurbipmfCl1 and IlIllopro!CfI . 
conCluSions 
Tho rnobWe pIusIJ$ used for pm/l!ns diruI sep;r.ilions arc usll<ily a 
~(Xl00l c:anbinalion, wiIh B ti~ h)Urocabon CIJIIIeni However, 
proIcns shew pea sd\biIily in hydroc:artlcrl ~ 
Whoo tIl!I final ~edivo Is tho IJ9I prcdlctiwy ~ s~, 
sdIlbiliy oIlhe racemic cWg is of crucial imjxlrtance. TIl!! ~Is presented 
shew !hal an inc:tease c4 the allXlhoIic COfdoot in Ih!l roobiIe pl\no is p::IUibIG 
wilhcula 00aea5C on ~ecIM\y. 
CoosItIemg tho preparativ!! prrdudion d pm! IWfen ~ II5irg 00 
ilm)1oSiHlDsed ch'mI rJahonal)" phase, results show IhaI the optinun ~ 
phase ned!! ony a sma!! ~ c4 aci!ic mocitief (0.01% TFA) and a h!~ 
alcoholic con!oot. 
SolIDity 5IucIcs wero c:ankld oot using Iiff!!rl!ll\ IDIYeflb in! re5uits r.ha.t" thai 
soklbiljy in meIhanoI is 59,4 g/I OO Go Ijgher than in ethanol (47.4 {1100 g). In 
this Yl7j, 1M use of rnethaooI !mt~ c4 fltslol may l:e a:mioefed ~ IhI.l 
ctJjedive Is to ~e IlurtiJnfen enantiomef1: besides ~ sduIXIity, tIl!I 
U5G 01 methinll pr~s tigher scl«:IMty and kMllt ptfl!IIn!top. 1iorNevef, 
IhD sepamlion c4 kcloprofen enoolic:m!n rrwl l:e c:arricd out usir9 cl1Jocj, 
r.inoa the use 01 meth3nollR$(!lll$ V<JrY low selectivities. 
